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RESULT OF SHOOTING AT AN 
OTHER WOMAN AT BRAD* 

ENTOWN

APPROVED PACT MEANT TWEN 
TY-F1VE MILLION It) 

COLOMBIA

Drive Which Asks For 
No Money But 

Means Much

(Dr Th* A»«o«UUd Pr«M)
BRADENTOWN, Nov. 5.—Mrs.

Florn Buch was found guilty today of 
assault with intention to commit mur
der In tho first degroo ns a rosult of 
the shooting hero tho night of July 
16th of Mrs. A. W. Harris, wife of tho 
local fire chiof. She will bo sentenc
ed this aftomoon. According to tho 
testimony Mrs. Burch, attired In male 
clothing called nt tho Harris home and 
asked for Mr. Harris. Mrs, Harris, 
who testified sho rocognlzod Mrs. 
Burch, told hor ho was absent and on 
turning to enter tho house was shot 
in tho back. Mrs. Burch doniod all 
knowledge of shooting and sought to 
provo she was not in tho city that 
night. Witnesses testified sho was 
driving in tho country that evonlng

(By Th« AiudtUd Pr«n)
' Colombia, Nov. 6,ram  Promises J 

Biggest Celebra- 
n Ever Held Here

BOGOTA
position to tho approval of tho treaty 
between Colombia and tho United 
States has arizen in the chamber of 
deputies. The senato already has ap
proved tho pact by which |26,000,000 
will be paid this country by tho Uhlt- 
cd States In settlement of the con
troversy resulting from the establish
ment of tho Panama Republic. It was 
pointed out by opponents of tho trea
ty that as it stands it doos not guar
antee any compromise obtainod by 
Colombia.

SECRETARY MELLON 
SHOULD BE RETIRED 

SAYS SEN. LAFOLLETTB

LIBERTY BONDS REACH 
HIGH PEAK, LOOKS 

LIKE GOOD TIMES

WASHINGTON, Nov. 6 , -  
(By tho Associated Press).— 
Retirement of Socrotary Mel
lon as fiscal head of the gov
ernment was demanded In tho 
senate today by Son. LaFol- 
letto bocauso of his attitudo 
Wisconsin senator said treas
ury head held toward “ Taxa
tion of wealth” . LaFollotte 
asserted Mellon had "openly 
and brazenly” dcclarod wealth 
could not be mado to bear its 
sharo of burden of govern
ment.

a n d  g ir ls  a n d  b o y b  w il l
HAVE SPECIAL WEEK ON 

THE SUBJECT

Good speech is decadent In Ameri
ca. Whothor it is simply one lndlf- 
foronco to what is fine and worthy In 
expression; whether It is the slang 
that is tho proud possession of the 
childron in tho street and the college 
boys and girls; whether It Is one fear 
of being,considered "highbrow” ; what- 
over may be tho cause* it Is true that 
wo aro speaking a languago that la 
becoming not only less beautiful, but 
less efficient. Henry James has said

WILL WIND UP IN Btu 
VNCE AND GENERAL 

GOOD TIME

Friday "is" Armistice Day and 
nnbell-Lossing Post Is making 

tho biggest celebra- 
of tho city and from 
going about the af- 

jj|r it will be just that 
t«nt to colebrato 
ether peoplo l! ' 
threo (  . 
end thoro will 
it least that 
tire program i
glory ' 
house tho 
lucky person

preparations fo r
(ion in the history 
the way thoy are

' ' just one day like
• i tho local post will hold a 

day carnival on tho lake front 
1 bo something doing for 
length of time tho en- 

... to wind up in a blaze of 
with tho big danco at tho court 

night of tho Uth and some 
will win the new Ford 

« r  which tho Legion is giving away. 
But road tho entire program given be
low:

Sunrise: Snluto.
8:30 a. nt.—Legion meets with tho 

hind at court house and march to tho 
City Park.

0:00 a. m.—Memorial exorcises at 
City Park, Park avenuo.

10:00 a. m.—Mammoth street pa
rade, consisting of over 100 decorated 
cars und flouts, and many other fea
tures. Beautiful silver cups for beat 
three floats.

10:00 a. m.—Flying stunts by ex
perienced aviators while the mllo long 
parade goos over tho principal streets
of the city.

11:30 a. m.—Opening of tho third

GENERALLY FAIR
IS WEATHER REPORT

FOR NEXT WEEK

Sinn Feiners
Raided Barracks 

And Took Rifles
Siesed All Ammunition While Most of 

Garrison Was Away

(Br Th» Assoc It tad Brass)
WASHINGTON. Nov. 6.—Generally 

fair weather and normal tomporaturcs 
are tho forecast for Florida for tho 
week beginning Sunday. PREMIER HOR A

WAS STABBED
AT 8EVEN TWENTY,

(Br Tha Attoolattd Frau)
BELFAST, Nov. 6.—Sixteen Sinn 

Feiners raided tho polico bnrrncks nt 
Kosh, County Fermanagh, last night, 
overpowered four constables, seized

(Br Tbs Attoolattd Frata)
WASHINGTON, Nov. 6.—Premier 

Harn was stabbed at 7:25 p. m. Fri
day and died soon nftorward, Japa
nese Embassy here advised today, by 
tho Tokio foreign office, is tho first 
word of tho nssnssinntion to roach 
Washington from Japanese govern
ment.

Tho Jnpanoso cabinet resigned af
ter a meeting this morning.

Attack Was Made By Demented Youth—Was No
Political AffairGERMAN MARKS

GO DOWN THE SLIDE 
REACH NEW LOW RECORD (By The Associated Press)

TOKIO, Nov. 5.— Cablegrams expressing horror over the M- 
anqqinntion vesterdny of Premier Horn poured into Tokio today 
from the capitals of virtually all nations. The attack was made!by 
a demented youth nnd there is no definite knowledge ns yet that it 
had its genesis in political rancor which actuated bitter assault 
upon Hara and his government in the recent past.

DEDHAM, Mass., Nov. 5.—Hoaring 
in tho superior court on petitions for 
n new trial for Sacco and Vanzottl, 
Itulius convicted of murder, were re
sumed todny.

(Br Tbo AttoelaUa Frtu)
NEW YORK, Nov. 5.—German 

marks today established nnother now 
low record, soiling at 0.4 cents. This 
represents a dcclino o f two points 
from vestorday’s low record.

THE CLYDE LINE BOAT OSCEOLA
m.—Chow,12:02 p,

for every ono and his brothor at 
“Chow” headquarters, rear of court
house.

1:00 p. m.—Presentation o f lot by 
city to Amcriitin Legion at tho court 
house lawn.

1:30 p. m.—Address by tho Honor
able John W. Martin, mayor of Jack
sonville, court house lawn.

2:00 p. m.—Field day races and 
water battle. The water battio will 
bo between f\vo picked teams, ono 
representing tho nrmy, tho othor tho 
nnvy, Commercial street.

2:30 p. m.—Speed boat and canoo 
races on I.nko Monroe. Silvor loving 
cup us first priro for apeodiost boat.

3:00 p. ni.—Tourmunuit riding, 
horso races and flying stunts on lake 
front.

7:00 p. m.—Strcot carnival nnd band
concert.

0:00 p. in.—Costume dnneo at tho 
court house with extra fino music. 
Note: Tho court house (formorly 
the Elks’ Club), contolns ono of tho 
largest nnd finest dancing floors in 
central Florida, barring nono.

Notice.—Tho Inrgo stroet carnival, 
consistig of over 20 showB and attrac
tions will opon Wednesday night, Nov. 
9th nnd lusts threo nights, ending tho 
night of Armistico Dny, with band 
concerts and Htrcot dancing tho two 
nights prior to Armistico dny.

■

Chnpol talk—Tho Human Voice, 
Miss Ora Williams.

Bonding—"Hor Words," Mao Holly.
Wednesday, 10:30 A. M.

Chnpol talks— Somo Groat Masters 
of English Spooch, Dr. Wm. F. Black
man.

Thursday, 10:80 A. M.
Chapel Talks:
Histories of Some Interesting 

Words— Pnttyo Lyles.
How to Convert tho Family to tho 

Use of Good English—Edward Hon- 
dorson.

2:45 p. m.—High Schol Auditorium. 
Awarding of prizes In plsy, story and 
poster contests conducted under direc
tion o f Welfare Department o f tha 
Sanford Woman's Club by Mrs. Hen
ry Wight.

Presentation of plays under direc
tion of Mrs. Maxwell and Miss Wil
liams, "Tho Magic Voice," and an or
iginal play by members of tha Sen
ior class.

BROOKLYN WILL TRAIN 
AT MIAMI THIS YEAR 

TRYING FOR ACCOMMODATION,

Watson on "who hit Billy Patterson" 
and got down to tho real question of 
govominont uid for Florida rivers and 
uspoclally tho St. Johns river for we 
uxpoct big boats to bo coming here 
noxt year and moro of them and In 
tlmo Sanford will bo tho greatost ship
ping contor In tho Interior of Florida.

Tho picture abovo shows the Clyde 
Linor Osceola coming up to the doclr 
at 8anford—docks by tho way that 
are being enlarged to double the for
mer capacity to tako care of the big 
business that has accrued to the riv- 
or by reason of the arbitrary rates of 
tho railroads and tho decision of the 
shippors to ship by water.

"You can fool some o f the people 
some of the time and all o f tho people 
some of tho time but you can't fool 
all of the people all of the time" and 
this is an exampla of It.

(Dr Xh» AiiocUUd Fr»»i)
NEW YORK, Nov. 5.—Tho Brook

lyn national lcaguo team probably will 
train at Miami noxt spring, officials 
°f the club announced today. Thoy 
aro trying to obtain propor accom
modations thoro, and it la almost cer
tain a deal will bo closed. They train
ed last year at Now Orleans.

nor of tho Sanford Chambor of Com
merce and all tho other trade bodloB 
in Inland Florida camo in and at tho 
close o f tho gnmo it was discovered 
thut tho railroads had no hands doalt 
thorn excopt poor onos nnd tho "Ship 
by Water" movomont had grown un
til it had swopt everything olso off 
the board. Slnco which timo the rail
roads havo novor boon mentioned ex
copt when the strike came on as a 
last resort In the rate raising business 
and now tho shippers hardly know 
that the railroads are operating. It 
Is all ship by water everywhere with
in ono hundred miles from tho river 
and it will bo ship by water the noxt 
time you hoar from them and the 
movement is growing until the con
gressmen and senators at Washington 
will have to stop listening to Tom

try docided to hit tho public another 
swift ono In tho solar plexus and on 
tho assumption that If ono raise 
would do them no harm anothor would 
not hurt thorn and they would stand 
for It just the same. But the public 
is hardly ever stung twice in the 
samo placo the samo year, going on 
the old principle that the stinger is 
always left in the spot whore tho bit- 

And when the shippers

Paraphrasing a woll known nursery 
rhymo tho recont booklet published by 
tho Sanford Chamber of Commerce 
had the following:

This is tho lsko 
That floats tho boat 
.That carries tho frolght 
And reduces tho rate

to SANFORD.
And when Secretary Pearman, of 

tho Chamber o f Commerce, wrote the 
booklet copy and this* Jingle tho ques
tion of "Ship by Water" had not come 
up for any serious consideration by 
tho Chamber of Commerce or the 
citizens of this section or any other 
part of the state. A few months ago, 
however, they. receivod a jolt that

FIRST WOMAN ORDAINED 
AS MINISTER, DIED TODAY 
AT ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY

er is bitten, 
saw that tho railroads intonded not 
only to tako that which was taken 
last year but to take what little bit 
was left after tho freight was paid, 
they rose up In their wrath and said 
"they would be damned if they did" 
which- meant, of course, that they 
would dam the streams and make 
deeper water In the river. So they 
were called together under the ban-

orond Antoinoctto Louisa Brown 
Blackwell, aged 08, believed to have 
Boon tbo first woman orduinod to 
ministry in this country and pioneer 
woman suffrago worker with Susan

—Gst your Scratch Pads from Tbo 
Herald—by the pound— 15c.

B. Anthony, died here today.
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Juvenile Shoes For The
Kiddies

Mothers 1 Buy Juvenile Shoes for your children 
i f  you want them to have real foot comfort.

The Juvenile Shoes are built on nature’s lasts; 
no tacks, thread or seams to hurt or chafe the 
tender feet.

The extension edge keeps them from turning 
the foot and helps to prevent BOW legs or 
KNOCK KNEES.

See tho display in our window.
Some as low os $2.50.

Sanford Shoe & Clothing 
Company

8

NEW SPECIAL 
BETWEEN TAMPA 

AND THE NORTH
JACKSONVILLE, Nov. I.—Tho Pi- 

nolns Speclnl, tho Atlantic Coast 
Lino’s crack flyor to St. Petersburg, 
and tho Tampn Special, tho limited to 
tho South Florida metropolis, both 
operated out of Jacksonville, will be
gin their wlntor schedules on Novcm- 
er 10, according to an announcement 
hero yesterday by A. W. Pritot, div
ision pnssongor agent. Tho Pinellus 
Special will opornto via Nowborry, 
Dunnollon and Trilby, whllo the Tam
pa special will go direct to Tampn, 
via Pnlatka, Sanford, Orlando, and 
Lakclnnd.

Tho Plncllns special, this season, 
will bo virtually a through train from 
Chicago, nnd tho middle west and will 
bo heavier thun any time in tho pnst, 
handling in nddition to a diner, par
lor cars nnd conches from Jackson
ville, four through cars from tho 
northern territory nnd one from Wash
ington. Tho Southland, a limited to 
Jacksonville from Chicago over tho 
Pennsylvania, Louisville & Nashvillo, 
Control of Georgia, nnd tho Atlantic 
Coast Lino, will begin operating Nov
ember 14, and will deliver to tho 
special hero through cars from Chi
cago, Indianapolis, Mackinnw and 
Cleveland, all for St. Petersburg, 
while tho car from Washington to St. 
Petersburg will bo put on at Jackson
ville. Tho special will leave Juckson- 
▼lllo at 11 a. m. and arrlvo at St. 
Petersburg at 7 p. m. Northbound tho 
first train will lenvo St. Petersburg 
November 17th at 11 n. m. nnd ar
rive at Jacksonville ut 7 p. m. Tho 
Tampa Speclnl will carry only ono 
through car, a car from Washington. 
This train will lenvo Jacksonville nt 
10 a. m. and arrive in Tampa at 5:10 
p. m. Northbound, tho first train will 
leavo Tampa November 17th, at 12:45 
•nd arrlvo in Jncksonvillo at 7:35 p. 
m. Both trains on their northbound 
trips will carry through cars for tho 
cities from which thoy begin their 
southbound Journoy.

Tho Southorn Itailrond nnd tho Sea
board Air Line, in conjunction, will 
inaugurate tho Suwaneo Spocial, Nov
ember 10th, tho first train to be oper
ated from tho middle west to South 
Florida without going through Jrck- 
sonvillo. Tho Suwaneo will be mado 
up of tho through cars assembled at 
Cincinnati, and will bo dollvored by 
tho Southorn to tho Seaboard at 
Hampton, Fla., for Tampa, and St. 
Petersburg, arriving at Its destina
tions early in tho morning. Inaugura
tion of tho Suwaneo has resulted in 
a  reduction of $2.00 in railroad faro 
from tho mlddlo west to central and 
southern Florida points, tho mileage 
being shorter than via Jacksonville. 
To meet the now rate, all railroads 
reduced their fares on routings thru 

. • this city.
- —

A HANGOVER.

Summer Guest—What makes this 
. boat so shaky and jumpy f 

* Old Salt—She’ll get over it in time. 
T oes , when she was launched we 
baptised her with a bucketfull o’ moon 
•bine.

• . . .  ■ ■* •*

EGGS THE CREMONA SECRET?

Idea Put Forward Thst Yolks and 
Beeswax Were Used In Fillers 

of Old Violins.

N. O. Holcomb, musical Instrument 
maker of Norwalk, Ohio, believes ho 
Is making rapid advances In his offorts 
to discover the secret of the lino 
mellow tone of the Cremona violins.

Musicians for years have wondered 
why many old Ituliun violins appar
ently made In a slipshod manner, 
should produce such clear sounds.

ilolcomh believes that the lost secret 
had to do mainly with the Oiler and 
varnish. Not long ngo he was In
formed that a careful chemical analysts 
had been made of some of tho finish 
on an old violin owued In Battle Greek, 
Mich.

This examination disclosed the fact 
that, before the varnish was applied, 
the wood was (lllnl evidently with the 
yolk of an egg nnd beeswax. Profiting 
by this Information, Holcomb rubbed 
thene substances Into tho raw wood of 
a now violin before applying the var
nish. The results were surprising, the 
Instrument producing u tone that Is 
usually associated with age.

Holcomb, by using tops of old ta
bles and other furniture, obtains ma
ple wood ono hundred yeurs or more 
old. Through a microscope It can be 
seen (but In nutplu properly aged tho 
celle are devoid of the sap and rosin 
that makes Improperly seasoned wood 
unsatisfactory.

Holcomb has found out that, If var
nish la applied to a violin before a 
proper filler hue been used, the varnish 
penetrates tire cells of the wood and 
Injures the tone.

NO LONGER “CLINGING VINE1'

Athletics and a Haalthy Outdoor Life 
Have Increased tha Weight of 

Modern Woman.

They’re building ’em bigger. Dreas- 
makors say so, corsetleres agree 
there’s something In It, and now along 
comes cold, calculating science to ex
plain why womon weigh more than 
they ever did before.

Women sre no fatter, say tho physi
cal culture experts. They’re simply 
larger, and here’s the reason: Tho 
women of today are one and a half 
Inches taller as a class than 40 years 
ago. Their chests are larger, their 
waistlines have widened. Their mu* 
clee have hardened. All this makes 
them weigh more.

The changes, according to those 
who have made a study of tho (subject, 
are simple enough to explain. Women, 
especially during the last 20 years 
or ao, gradually have been convert
ed from the clinging vine to robust 
persona who are proud rather than 
nshnmcd of tho physlcul feats thoy can 
accomplish. Participation In sports 
has turned the trick.

"Time was," explained William Herr
mann, a physical training expert of 
Phlludelphln, "when a woman thought 
vigorous use of tho body ami Us mus
cles was unladylike. All that has 
changed, of course, and the gradual 
participation of women In sports nnd 
various forms of exercise actually has 
brought nlmut a change In her height 
and lior figure. Tho chnngo In height 
la not elmply a case of athletics hav
ing taught a woman to stand straight- 
er. It la an actual change that can 
be measured."

9i • « 4ici SffH (81 JV 1U9
DISCOVERED USE OF
Diner Find* That Noonday Flirtation* 

Art Qrostly Aided by Properly 
Plaood Reflector*.

"I know why thoy HU tho waits of 
these restaurants full of mirrors," said
Sidney.

"So do I," said his friend Aleck. 
"For tho samo reason they put chew
ing gum boxes In tho subway station. 
So’s tho flappers can fix their hair If 
any part of their cars should be show
ing.

"Not so," returned Sidney. "Watch 
me."

Thoy entered a white porcelain res
taurant, tho walls of which were lined 
with mlrrjys that opened to the view 
a* lengthy, Interminable lino of reflect
ed restaurants.

 ̂They were seated a few minutes, 
and Aleck observed that Sidney wns 
smiling cordially Into, space. There 
was no one near by except a flapper 
with an expressive back, the back be
ing toward Aleck and Sidney.

"You act like a lunatic In the mak
ing," said Aleck. "What are you grin
ning at In that Iced cantaloupo sign 
for?"

"I’m not. I’m looking at the peach. 
Ain’t she a bear?"

Then Aleck, gating In the direction 
he saw Sid’s eyes were bent, looked 
In the mirror and was confronted by 
the gsto of the flapper with the ex- 
presslvo back. Ho saw that she had 
an expressive face. She was return
ing Sid’s grin with an extra measure.

"Many a friendship’s been made 
through a restaurant looking glass," 
observed Sid. “ You don’t mind ent- 
Ing nlone, do you, Alock? Excuse me." 
—New York Sun.

ORDER MINERS TO RETURN
TO THEIR WORKS.

SAY NEW RELIGION SPREADS

Chinese Reported to Take to Mixture 
of Christianity, Taoism, Con

fucianism, and Buddhism.

It Is reported Hint n now religion 
termed tho "Tnl-l-clilno" has been es
tablished among (lie Chinese people 
of the upper nnd middle classes nnd Is 
rapidly gaining ground. Teachers of 
the new creed stnto that It Is a re
ligion comprised of Ituddhlsm. Con
fucianism, Taoism nnd Homan Cathol
icism and other Christian beliefs. 
Tho god, which Is the object of wor
ship, Is Tnl-I-Jcn, a figure of Imagi
nation. St. Mary nnd the monk, Snn 
Tsnng, who Is sold to have brought 
nuddhlst scriptures to Chinn from In
dia In the Tung dynasty, uro nlso wor
shiped. The scriptures, which take 
tho place of tho Hlhlo In Christianity, 
nro the Book of Lao-tze.

This new religion Is now prevalent 
throughout all provinces In Chinn, It 
wns propngnted In Shantung by, It Is 
snld, n former premier, Chlen Neng- 
hstm, nnd he now has tho following of 
many high and Influential people. Tho 
hollerers hold threo regular meetings 
n week, nnd go through ceremonies 
which require moro than four hours 
for completion. In l ’eklng, tho relig
ion Is ssld to be gulnlng ground among 
the ofllclnls connected with the gov
ernment. Apart from new religions, 
reports have been coming from differ
ent plnces for some time of a revival 
of Buddhism, nnd not a little money 
Is being spent In rc-decorntlng tem
ples and Imngcs.—North Chinn Her
ald.

* COLUMBUS, O., Nov. 4.— Ohio 
mlnen who have eaaaed work in pro
test against the injunction issued in 
federal court at Indianapolis, abolish
ing the "check off" system, were or
dered to return to work by the execu
tive board o f district No. 0, United 
Mine Workors of America ,after a 
meeting hero today.

At tho samo timo, Leo Hall, presi
dent of tho district was instructed to 
notify all coal operators that compli
ance with thoir contract, which in
cludes provision o f tho "chcc’c off" 
system or collection of union dues, is 
expected and that’ -violation of it will 
result in strikes.

I W M W W W W 1

Tib® Bkmr ¥@°dfe^
CH ARLIE CH APLIN  in his latest and 

Greatest Comedy Feature

GG1T i b ®  H d lD ®  Q a i , 3 3
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Springfield, III., Nov. 4.—JJIx mlnos 
In Illinois wero idlo as tho result of 
tho sporadic strikes in portest against 
Judgo Anderson’s Injunction against 
tho check off system. These six, ac
cording to Walter Nesbitt, secretary- 
treasurer of the Illinois Miners’ Un
ion, will work again tomorrow. The 
miners, he said, had not received the 
official order to remain at work, when 
they struck.

SENATE REJECTS
MANUFACTURER’S

SALES TAX PLAN.

Critics say this Is the best that Chaplin has ever made.
f c v  • • '

BEBE D AN IELS in “The March Hare”

Saturday at the Princess— Gladys Walton 
in “The Rowdy” also “Torchy on High”

WASHINGTON, Nov. 4.—Tho sales 
tax was rejected today by the senate, j 

Tho vote, 43 against, to 25 for, was 
on a proposal by Senator Smoot, re-1 
publican, Utah, for a 1 per cent lovy \ 
with exempeions proolvded in tho caso 
of sales by farmers of the products of 
their fnrms, sales by public utilities 
and those by the United States or any 
foreign government or nny state or 
territory, the army nnd navy nnd hos
pitals.

Tho democrats voted solidly against 
the sales tax and wero joined by sev
enteen republicans.

STATE PARDON nOARD
SUBPOENAED TO APPEAR

IN CATTS TRIAL.

TALLAHASSEE, Nov. 4.—Sub
poenas wore sorvod hero loto today 
on three membors of the state board 
of pardons nnd L. B. Edwards, secre
tary to Governor nnrdoe, to appear in 
Ponsncoln ,Novcmbor 0, for tho trial 
in fcdornl court of former Governor 
Sidney J. Cntts, on n charge of poon-

Catta waa indicted by federal grand 
Jury Inst May 18, In connection with 
alleged forced labor on his fnrm at 
DoFunlnk Springs by Will H. Rogers 
nnd Ed Brown, negroes, who had been 
pardoned. Mr. Cntts Inter wns Indicted 
in Bradford county, on n chnrgo of ac
cepting money for issuing a pardon 
to J. J. Colemnn, of Bny county, serv
ing n life term for murder.

Tho membors of tho pardon bonrd 
summoned to testify for tho govem-

WE HAVE FOR SALE CITY LOTS l
A N Y  PAR T OF TO W N , ON TERM S TO S

SUIT YO U
■

You can make money buying for advance. 8 
You are going to build a home one of these g 

days, why not select a lot now, and pay for it 
by easy stages.

If you have some money, will build one or 
two houses.

Sanford is moving, don’t wait, get in the 
game now.

Meisch Realty Company 
A. P. CONNELLY

AGENT

ent in the peonago chargo case are 
II. Clay Crawford ,secretary of state; 
W. A. McRae, commissi* nor o f ag
riculture, and Ernest Amos, state 
comptroller.

SPECIAL DRESS SALE.

Bnumol’s Specialty Shop has an ad
vertisement in this Issue calling at
tention to their special snlo of dross
es, Saturday nnd Monday, only. Every 
dress In tho dress department will be 
marked down for tho snlo. Call nnd 
sco them early Saturday whllo you 
can got your pick of tho stock.

For ofTIco supplies, stationery, ate. 
come to (he Herald office.

GOOD OUTLOOK FOR
MONEY FOR FLORIDA.

(By TTi* I n n Ii M  Ft*m)
WASHINGTON, Nov. 4.—W. G. 

Coachman,of Jacksonville, T. R. Wil
son, o f Bartow, L. R. Adams, of At
lanta, representing financial Interests 
of Georgia nnd Florida in connection 
with -War Finnnco Corporation loans 
In thnt section of tho South, have 
been hero In conforenco with tho cor
poration and to Beo what steps might 
bo taken to hnvo tho fnrm loan bank 
at Columbia function better In hand
ling application for loans. It is learn
ed thnt tho conference wns satisfact
ory and that tho outlook is good for 
considerable money going to Florida 
through tho Columbia bank at an. 
early date.

Valuables Left In Pockets.
"A tailor’s life Is one of groat temp

tation," said tho man who nine a 
clothing pressing and repairing estab
lishment on uppor Broadway. "Fow 
people realise how many valuables 
and the quantity of currency come 
Into a tailor’s possession through the 
negligence of his customers. A man 
sending his suit to tho tailor Just does 
not scorn to be able to remove every
thing from tho pockets. In the last 
year I have found everything from 
mi Indorsed check for $500 to a bottle 
i>C a onco common beverage. Among 
other things that hsvo como Into this 
shop In tho pockets of men’s clothes 
In tho past year nro currency, police 
piiHsua, stocks, bonds nnd other valu
able securities, enough cigarette 
cases to start n shop of my own, 
mutches, coupons, handkerchiefs, 
fountain pens, pencils, fraternity pins, 
lodge buttons, wallets, card cases, 
wutches, knives, and scores of other 
such articles which inen commonly 
enrry."—Now York Sun.

Professor—"Whatl Forgotten your 
pencil again, Jones? What would you 
think of a soldier without a gun?"

Jones (an ex-service man)—"I ’d 
think he wee an officer.”  .

Concrete Boste In Italy.
Home years ugo there was first 

broached the question of using con
crete for shipbuilding, and since that 
time there havo been many success
ful and practical applications of this 
Idea. Indeed, the Inventor (labelllnl 
has succeeded tn Inducing the Italian 
government to adopt It for certain 
purposes connected with tho navy. 
These boats have double skins and 
water-tight compurtmcnts, and, being 
craft of about 100 tons cnch, are able 
tn withstand shocks by collision to u 
surprising extent. Their draft Is little 
more thnn that of wooden vessels of 
the same size. A special advantage 
Is thnt thoy neither rot nor rust; nnd 
they are easily kept clean. Many 
canal barges of tho same material are 
In use in Italy; and concrete has been 
found particularly well adapted for 
tho constructing docks and cosslons.

Fish Choked Water Main.
James Littlefield of Dover, N. II., 

Idumed the decreased pressure In the 
water ntnln to the drought, but die-, 
covered the real reason when the hose 
with which he wnB watering his lawn 
began to . aquJrt „  The
strainers over the outlets In (he res
ervoir had disappeared, allowing the 
tinny creatures tho freedom of tho 
city.

A lw a y s  S om eth in g N e w l
Now it is

Charming Millinery Modes of 
Beautiful Materials

■
3 Interpreting this season’s styles, j est to every woman. Included arc

this assemblage of becoming new hats is ono of much inter- 
overy woman. Included are small “ off-the-faco” Hats and Smart, close fitting Turbans; 

also the larger shapes with graceful brims. Lovely new shades and black are shown in velvets 
of a superior quality and lustrous sheen. Every woman should tako advantage of this excep
tional offering wo nro giving you TODAY and TOMORROW ONLY.

I

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY
SPECIAL REDUCTION

$8.50 HATS 
for ..........

See Our Windows

$5.00 $12.00 HATS, 
for ............. $7.50 $15.00 to $20 

HATS for . $10.00
See Our WindowsSPECIAL ON COAT SUITS

r. M. D̂
214E ast First Street Sanford, Florida
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her f l o o r s  wops pink resea wltlj t . l . U i | ^ n v < m > « . n . * i > ^ , , . I I I n M , M , |
tulle.

The matron of honor’s gown was 
of pink chnrmeuso with cream silk 
lace over drapery and satrof laVendar 
"kitten’s oar’ ’ crepo, aha carried an 
arm bouquet of orchid chryepnthe- 
mums.

Immediately after the ceremony an 
Informal rccoptlon for the attendants, 
relatives and out-of-town guests, was 
held at thp homo of the bride's par
ents on Pafk avenue.

Quantities of lovely roses and ferns 
were used iq tho decorations and the 
wodding color motif was carried out 
in the refreshments of a salad courso 
followed by an ice course. V

Lated in tho evening Mr. and Mrs. 
Woodruff left for an extended trip 
down tho enst coast and other places 
of intorcst. Mrs, Woodruff iq travel
ing in n becoming frock of blue trl- 
colina combined' with grey canton 
crepe; with smart bat and other acces
sories tp match* Upon thqir return 
thqy will nififui thpjr hotnp with tho 
brine's pa in ts. ’

The' bride is one of tho moat popu
lar girls'of Sanford’s social'set," and ls 
beloved by a wide circle of friends who

This Forward
SPECIAL DEM ONSTRATION

STARTING MONDAY, NOV, 7TH
SEE QUR W IN D O W

HOLY CROSS CHURCH.
Church services fqr the 84th Sun

day after Trinity, Jfovamber 6th, 
1021. '

Supday Rph00li fl'd? »• m.
Choral Celobrotton, 11 a. m.
Vespere snd addrpqs; 7:Q0 r. ra.
This Sunday at all sorvlces through

out tho wholo of the Amorican church, 
Coiptuamocfitiqn is made of Rip Cen
tennial omotip hundredth anntyersary 
of tho founding q f tjip church mis
sionary society.

Of coursq, us usual, the music this 
Sunday will be of the same high and 
beautiful character—anthems and 
solos. '

Rally Day in the Sunday school for 
nil: Mr. a  P. Whither, Shot.

is jealous o f its reputation for Ser
vice arid seeks to justify it anew with 
each individual problem presented

The knowledge $nc} experience of 
ttyp bank js available to its friends 
and patrons at all times, regardless 
of the size of their transactions.

W hat Is The 
PRINCESS P A T?

W hen Is The
P R IN C E  PAT Wqrn?

V  ty.WPJp Rjomjng, afternoon, and evening, 365 
day? Jn tha year, year Rftpr year.

S\ W ho W ears The

The Seminole County
•*« * * ■ *,

...t.Bank
STRENGTH SERVICE

PlttN C i& S PAT?
Busy women in every walk of 
ife wear PRINCESS PAT. It 
is the daily friend of school-

tunity to welcome Mrs. Phillips on her 
visit tq the city.

It Is a conincideqcso thnt she Is now 
the guest of Miss Mary llnttor, nr.d 
is residing in the residence in which 
she made her homo during ner torn) 
ns principal in this city.

The former pupils of Mrs. Phillips 
nro nlso invited to bring to tho « -  
eeption their husbands or wives, or 
other members of their family.— 
Jacksonville Metropolis.

SO C IE T Y
M|j$. fRBD U^KiKU, fyKiflJ Bfjltqr, /• * Ji J  gir,s’ nuree8» teachers, husi-

I f  1eas women» housewives and
' thousands of women who

It now how to treat their feet. 
{ Let us demonstrate the rea-
t* ' '  8faaffiS4»r 30ns for this popularity.

Princess Pat Day November 7th— Special 
Demonstration

wepo: Mr. ana Mrs. b. U  *em»n, or PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 
Eustis, grandparents of tho bride, Mr. 1
and Mrs. C. L. Ferrnn, of Eustis, Rev.1 Miss Ella Graham, of Kwangor, 
and Mrs. C. H. Ferrnn and family of* Koron- w111 8Pc«h Sundny night, both 
DeLand; Mr. and Mrs. Clnronce Wil- nt tho Sonlor Christinn Endeavor and 
linmH, of Eustis; Miss Francos M at-1**10 o ’clock preaching service,
thews, of Eustis; Mr, and Mrs. H. R .! Miss Graham is an interesting speak* 
Ferrnn nnd daughter of Eustis and | er, and nil who hear her will bo both 
Mr, and Mrs. Seth Woodruff, of entertnined and holped. Sho l.ns been 
Orlando, speaking nt a series of efficiency con-

---------  fcrcnces for women in this tour. Sho
HALLOWE’EN PARTY. has also been speaking nt many of our

One of the Jollicst affairs of the lnrKcst city churches, 
season Was the mnsquerndo pnrty giv- T*>o services Sundny nre:
en by Mrs. Frank nrnl Mrs. Joe Sundny School, 0:45 a. m.
Mcisch, on Tuesday evening, at the Preaching nt 11 n. m.
home of the latter. The reception Intermediate C. E., 2:30 p ,m.
ball and snneious livinir-rnnm were I Senior C. E., 6:30 p. in.

3QCIAL CALENDAR

Saturday—The Children’s Hour will 
be held nt Central Park at 4 p. m.

MONDAY—Nov. 7, banquet for Busi
ness and Professional Women’s 
Club, nt tho Temple Girl’s Home, on 
Park avenue, at 8 o’clock. THRASHER-WOODRUFF

A brilliant soclul ovent of lust ev
ening, and in which much cordial in
terest centers both on account of tho 
prominence and popularity of tho 
couple, was the marriage of Miss 
May Ferrnn Thrasher, daughter of 
Mr. nud Mrs. 1). L. Thresher, to Mr. 
John Dcvclin Woodruff, son of Hon. 
and Mrs. Frank L. Woodruff, which 
was solemnized nt the Presbyterian 
church at 8 o'clock.

The church was beautifully decor
ated, the cofor motif of pink, green 
and Invendnr being effectively carried 
out with palms, ferns, bamboo und 
cut flowers. Tho chance! was cover
ed in white with asparagus forn and 
ttmylnx, forming u lovely background 
for tho bridal party. Tall wicker ped
estals holding palms and ferns wero 
artistically placed. On tho altar, sil
ver and crystal cnndclabras held light
ed tapers, which cast a soft glow 
over the artistic scene. In the center 
of the altar a tull crystal vase filled 
with white chrysanthemums was plac
ed, while on cither sida were crystal 
baskets filled with roses, the handles 
tied with pink und lavendar tulle. 
Graceful arches of green with pink 
und invendnr flowers, marked the way 
for the bridal party. Under one tho 
letter "T " was suspended with tullo 
und from the other the letter "W ,"

While the guests wero assembling 
l)r. H. H. McCnslin, at the organ 
rendered appropriate nuptial music. 
Prior to the entrance of the bridal 
party Mr. Clarence Williams sang, 
"O Perfect Love* and "Beloved It Is 
Morn" nrnl Miss Mablu Bowler sung 
"At Dawning" by Cudman.

At the appointed hour, to tho 
strains of the "Bridal Chorus'.’ from 
Lohengrin, the brjdnl party catered* 
First came the heralds, Miss Olive 
Newman untl.Rprry \Vpodrpff, car
rying shopard's staffs tied with tulle. 
Miss Newman wpre a dainty frock of 
pink tullo over tafeta with a tulle 
bow in her hair. Miss Mary EUsa- 
M h  Puicston npd Mr. Ned Chitten
den entered nexj( they wore followed 
by Miss Daphnq Wiipblsh and Mr. 
Hurry Fcrrun, cpming down opposite 
uislos. Miss Norma Herndon npd 
Mr. Hawkins Connelly preceded tho 
matron of honor, Mrs. D. L. Thrasher, 
mother of the bride, who entered 
alone.

Tho bride entqred with her father, 
Mr. D. L. Thrasher, who gave her in 
marriage. They wero met at the al
tar by tho officiating minister, Rev. 
E. D. Brownlee, and by tho bridc- 
grppin and tyq bqs$' ipqn, Mr. Ralph 
Woodruff, and hero tjiu impressive 
coimnpny 'toqk place.

Thu bride was rndiunt in her ex-

FOR MRS. METTINGEH.
Mrs. D. A. Kplly entertnined very 

delightfully yesterday afternoon at 
a sewing party at her homo on Oak 
avenue .complimenting Mrs. J. K. 
Mcttingcr, formerly of this cjty, but 
now of Jacksonville.

A profusion of Iqvoly autumn llow- 
orB were artistically used in decorat
ing the rooms.

A vory pleasant afternoon was 
spent with sewing, chatting about old 
times, and »music, and at \tbe 
close of the nftarnonn, Mrs. Kelly, 
assisted by Mrs. Clifford Peabody, 
served delicious refreshments of jel
lied pears, topped with whipped 
croam, cake, cottage cheese balls, nuts 
nnd coffee.

Invited to meet Mrs. Mcttlnger, 
were: Mrs. H. H. Chappell, Mrs. P. 
M. Elder, Mrs. I,. It. Phillips, Mrs. 
G.: W. Spencer, Mrs. T. W. WillinniH 
Mrs. Harry Wilson, Mrs. Clifford Pen- 
body, Mrs. W. S. Thomton, Mrs. J. 
D. Parker, Mrs. Clnudc Herndon.

First Nat'l Bank Annex 
'The Family Shoe Stort”&

/ * * , *4

SEE OUR WINDOW
CHRISTIAN SCIpNCE 

SERVICES

SUNDAY, November Oth. 
Subject

ADAM AND FALLEN MAN
first of a series qf special sermons to 
tho yousg people oifcry Sunday night 
during November. Special invitation 
given to yourg people to attend these 
services.

Sunday School 10:00 a. m,
Church Service 11:00 n. m

The City Registration Hooks will be 
open on Saturday, November Mh, sml 
remain opun to and including Novem
ber 10th, 1081.

L. R.* PHILIPS,
102-2tc City Registration Officer.

Women's Club Bldg., Onk Avc, 
All Are Welcome.

NOTICE.
A very important moetlng of tho 

Woman’s Auxiliary to tho Amorican 
Legion, will bo held Monday after
noon, at 3:16 o’clock, In tho Woman’s 
Club room3. Final plans for Armis
tice Day will *’ made and other Im
portant matters brought beforo tho 
meeting. All members nnd all eligi
ble to membership, are urged to be 
present. PRESIDENT.

I). A. U. BRIDGE CLUB.
Mrs. H. A. Howard was the charm

ing hostess yesterday morning nt a 
bridge party the guests iqeluding tho 
members o f the D. A. U. Bridge Club.

A very absorbing game of bridge 
was played during the morning and 
high Hcoro wa smade by Mrs. Ayletto 
Fitts.

After several rubbers of bridge tho 
hostess served a tempting snlnd course 
and coffee ns refreshments.

Mrs. Frank Miller nnd Mrs. A. B. 
Wallace acted ns substitutes for ab
sent club ip embers. Tho eclub mem* 
bers present twerp: Mcsdamos Fjtts, 
Claude Howard, K. P. Morse, Hql 
Wight, Sqm Younts nnd Mjss Mnblg 
Bowler.

FIRST METHODIST
Corner of Park nnd Fifth streets. 

S. W. Walker, D. D., pastor. Sunday 
school at 8:30 a. m. J. C. Hutchinson, 
Supt. Preaching at 11 a. m., nnd 
7;30 p. m. Subject, morning sermon, 
"Rljtht Speech." Evening sermon, "A 
young Man's Opportunity." The

Edith Lucille BallENTERTAIN AFTER REHEARSAL.
Mrs, D. L. Thinshor entertained the 

members of the Thrashor-Wnodruff 
bridal party following the rehearsal 
Thursday evening, at her home on 
Park nvenuo.

At n late hour, Mrs. Thrasher serv
ed a dninty Ice course as refreshments.

The guests included only tho at
tendants nnd house guosta.

Teacher Plano and Hnrmony 
Graduqto Chicago Musical College

Residence 719 Qajk Are* Phone JU

on Friday night from 8 to 10 o clock 
in tho parlors of the Windsor hotel.

This Informal affair Is being ar
ranged by tho olp pupils of Mrs. Phil
lips, who, as Miss Lula.Tucker, sopr- 
od qs principal of tho oh| Central 
Grammar school of Jacksonville, re
signing that office about thirty years 
or more ngo. There qro in Jackson
ville today nu)ny men and women 
who wero \yoro pup,11s in tho Contra! 
Grammar school under Miss Tuekor 
—and they will bo glqd of this oppofr

9:30 A , M.
St«r Theatre Men Only Sunday School Class 

Jim Sharon is the Teacher 
Ralph Will Sing

9:30 A . M.
Main School at The Church

•• 11:00 A . M.
Ralph Stodghill in Charge 

Message: '
“ MAN’S GREAT NEED”

PARISH H0 D8P RALBNDAR.
Hqiy Crpw Railah R o w

Nov. 10:— Methodist Supper.
Nov. 27.— Rrothorhood of St. An

drew Dinner.
Dec. 1-2.—-Holy Cross Ilaznnr.
Uee. fl-7.— All Soul's Bazaar.

HPRday.
Circle N«* 8, o f tho Mathpdlqt 

church, \yill meet with Bl” * P* A* 
Kelly, at her home, 316 Oak street, 
at 3 o’clock.

Tuesday.
Nellie Turner Circle will hold Its 

regular weekly mooting nt tho homo 
of Mrs. B. F. Mcthvln, at 3:30 p. m.

Circle No. 2, of the Mothodlsfe 
church, will meet at tho church at 3 
o’clock. This Is nn Important busi
ness meeting.

Princess Fftt? Rea4 
our ad.— Lloyd’s Shoe

. " j K

Singing Baptism

6:30 P,
Young Peoples' Mooting

7:30 P, ~]$.
Last Servite with ftflph StqdghPI*

GOME i\ND BRING YOUR FRIENDS

quiqlte wojjfjlng go\yn of white charm
eu»s vflfh qq oyec drqpory of vrh|tp 
sfllf lacq b'fttidfd with pearlq and 
bpejelqs, l^pc brldnj yqll of tu|lq vifis 
ho)R in plqcq wjth a bandoqu of or- 

d o  carriet}.im arm 
Pf WElfr’a r°6P! qhoy(o^i| 

vnUpx RlKfU).
Mi«»a ,Rv«,y ,n i  gif1*

"Vr4! m  cqrriod.piqk roqqs Uod 
ptnk and tulip.

I Miss Wlmtiph was a, dainty figuro 
ip gwon and sjjv'v U ffq^  hdqjmj^ 

P!n!S 2nt! laxemiar fjowpya. Rqi;

T h e  P w a c k e r

W e SPECIALIZE

w  m m ®
a p d A O t f p p  

W ork and Parts

DR. GEORGE HYMAN will deliver the message he delivered in 
Rli&PU Cpnwell’s Church in Philadelphia tHisAll mopiborq of Clrclg Nq. 2 of tr̂ o 

Methodist* Church are urgently re
quested to be presont at the ‘Important 
business meeting Monday t attornooa

Chairman.
Miss Herndon’s becoming frock was 

orchid taffeta with double ruffles, and
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ARMISTICE
day_ parade

L ICAN LEGION.

The following b «in M i conc*rnil 
fraternities and Club*, o f Sanford 
E T  nb.r.,1, subscribed a * ™
„  „,re.inei>‘  »  • «* "  *
to t  or nutomobll. to r.pTM.nt tt.lt
Z e c t lv .  Ilr« of bu.to.M. Nm m .

be added from time to time and 
S L I b J  n o .»  oltoody II wUl 
to fl parade of magnitude n e w  be
fore witnessed In theclty:

American Legion.
Sanford Paint & Wall Papsr Co. 
Woman's Club, Welfare Dept.
D. C. Marlowe.
Hopkins Shoo Shop.
A. J. Lossing, (0).
C. A. Matthews,
Ball Hardware Company.
Lloyd Shoe Store.
West Side Grocery.
Bryan-Wheeler Motor Co.
Wight Tire Co,
B. A 0. Motor Co. (2 float*).
Sanford Cycle Co.
Haynes A Ratliff.
City of Sanford.
Mobley’s Drug Store.
Routh Bros., Bakery.
Cates’ Crate Co.
Coca-Cola Co.
Woodruff A Wataon.
Haight A Welland.
Catos Grocery Co.
Deane Turner.
Newborry’s Drug Store.
Carter Lumber Co.
T. J. Miller A Son.
Union Pharmacy.
Sanford Shoo A Clothing Co. 
Hanson’s Shoo Repair Shop.
Roberts Grocery Co.
Ban mol’s Specialty Shop. 
RafTcld-Honlg Co.
F. P. Rines.
A. Kanner.
F. Schwartx.
Chero-Cola Co.
Brown’s Market.
Caldwell Furniture Co., Ine.
L. C. Leonardy Meat Market 
Water’s Candy Kitchen. 1
Surpriso Shoo Store.
Bandel’a Emporium.
Seminole Market.
Rivers’ Bros. (2 floats).
Pure Food Market 
Kent Vulcanizing Co. I
Miller’s Bnkory (4 float*).
Star Theatre.
Cle.Trac Tractor.
Glllon A Fry,
John T. Brady.
Perkins A Britt (2 float*).
R. C. Maxwell.
Ed. HlgRlns, Inc.
IIof-Mnc Battery Co. (2 floats). 
Sanford Steam Laundry.
Wight Grocery Co.
Woman’s Club.
Mrs. J. M. Dresner.
Knights of Columbus,
Sanford Farmers’ Exchange.
L. P. McCullor.
The Yowoll Co.
American Fruit Growers.
Sanford Furnituro Co.
Hill Hardware Co.
C. W. Stokes.
Binckshcnr Mfg. Co.
The Herald Printing Co.
Popular Market, two floats,
Frank Akers Tiro Co.
Sanford Truck Co.
Sanford Mattress Factory.
Tho Auxiliary of the Setlle Harrl- 
jn Chapter N. S., D. A. R. (Children
the American Revolution).
Any one welcome to enter a float 

11 decorated car. Sultabto cash prises 
*111 be awarded by the Firt National 
mk, Seminole County Bank and peo- 

dei’ Bank of Sanford.
American Agr. Chemical Co.
Elder Springs Water Co.
W. S. Parker. ,
T. W. Williams.
Camp Firo Girls 
Chamber of Commorco.
Chase & Company,
Rotary Club.
N. Do V. Howard.
Chapter of U. D. C.
Thrasher A Garner.
Rowers A Roumellat.
Social Dept., Woman’a Club. 
Zachary-Tyler Veneer Co.
“•nford Battery Service.
“■ 0. Rovand.
M. D. Barbor.
Wakefield Preserving Co.
Anyone wishing to enter call Lloyd’*

'  108-tf.
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B A Y! YOU A JOB
FOR BX-8KRTICH MAN, 

BRAD THE FOLLOWING

J°o Store.

ASK fo r  y o u r  r e c e ip t *

pubscribers to the Dally Herald 
°id ask for a receipt when the 
dor boys collect from yon, . It la 
on'y protection you have In case 
ĉarrier change* or there happens 
1 a mistake m the account. Each 

.o r  boy I* supplied with receipt 
I *• *nd la commanded to give a 
plpt by the Herald. See that you 
I your receipt at the end o f each 
Ik if you ar« paying that way.

Home Service Secretary, A. R. C.,
Sanford, Fla.

Dear Madam:—
I feel It my duty to send you my 

thank* for your goodness in calling, 
and for the other thing* which under 
my present circumstances are a God
send. I will not burden you with tho 
chain of unfortunate cirgimstances 
that have attended us through the 
summer.

I have been as a prisoner, unable to 
get away, owing to my wife’s condi
tion. I refrain from asking for any
thing, but 1 sure would liko to get a 
job o f any kind, in or near town if 
possible, It is most trying living so 
far back in tho country with no way 
o f getting our necessities. I hnvo a 
great reputation ns a hnrd and con
scientious worker where I came from 
and any ono was glad of my services. 
You asked what I can do. I am one 
of the so-called “ handy men.”  Can do 
many things. I am a first class cook 
and can bake own bread, pies, pastry 
and etc. But am not much good in 
that line now where good hearing is 
essential, a* I lost my hearing In the 
war. I am a good carpenter. I would 
not shirk any thing although I find 
that grubbing land Is too hard for one 
who has had nerves shattered in Bel
gium. In time I can repay the Red 
Cross that they may pass on tho good 
deed thoy have done for me. I have 
an honorablo discharge, have what is 
called the King’s certificate, tho Mona 
Star, tho Victory and General Cam
paign medal. I am not laxy, so do 
not think mo undeserving. I am not 
a soldier now so do not expect any
thing from tho Rod Cross. Thoy 
gave to mo in my long months in tho 
hospital In France, Belgium and Eng
land. I say God bless tho Red Cross, 
I know It’s worth.

But if possible I would appreciate 
your help in getting mo work. Please 
forgive mo for writing and accept my 
slncero gratitude for myself, my wife 
and children.

Yours sincerely,

Statue o f First o f Morgan Breed

Tho above letter was recoived by 
tho Homo Sorvico Secretary of tho A. 
R. C, If any ono has work to offer 
this soldier, plonso call Phono 59.

NO OVERDRAFTS AT 
CLERMONT BANK

EMPLOYEES MADE GOOD.

CLERMONT, Nov. 5.—This place 
boasts o f n bank that in its ton years 
of operation never had an overdraft, 
tho books not even containing provis
ion for carrying such. C. 0. Roe, 
president of tho Institution, declares 
hts belief thnt It probably is tho only 
bank In tho state with Buch a record.

“ If It Is discovered during tho pro
cess o f closing tho books for the dny 
thnt a check has been tnkon In for 
which thoro arc not enough funds on 
hnnd to cover,”  ho snld, "a notice Is 
corporation against whom ,or which 
It is drawn, nnd if tho deficiency is 
not covered before theopening of tho 
bank tho following morning, tho tell
er or othor official responsible for its 
acceptnnco makes good by transfer 
from his personnl funds. The strict 
enforcement of thnt rule is effective 
In that It makes every employe of tho 
bank cnrcful to keep up with tho con
dition of every account cnrrled and 
ao far as tho customers nro concern
ed it prompts them to bo careful in 
tho matter of Issuing checks.”

In MldUlebury, Vt„ u few days ago, was unveiled this, the first public 
Btnhie of nn Individual horse ever erected; nnd tho ceremony was under the 
itiipplrcs of the United States Department of Agriculture. Tho atatuo Is that 
of Justin Morgan, the famous Vermont stallion, which was the progenitor ot 
the great breed of Morgan horses. It wa* modeled by Frederick G. It. Rotb 
of Englewood, N. ,1., and donated to the public by the Morgan Horse club.

•♦*1Start, 
a Bank Account

Start a bank account with us and we will help you make It 
larger. We are equipped to care for your deposits with abso
lute safety. There Is no function of a bank we cannot per
form. Every facility afforded to farmers and others for 
transaction of their banking business. Accounts may be 
opened by mail and monies deposited or withdrawn in this 
way with equal facility. There are scores of young men In 
Sanford who should start a bank account. The dimes they 
throw away every month if brought to our bank would make 
them independent as they reach tho noonday of life. In fact, 
every person who has a dollar should start a bank account. 
Try it and you will always thank us for this advice.

The Peoples Bank
of Sanford

!■■■

PERMANENT EXHIBIT
AT FLORIDA STATE FAIR

COVERS BIG FIELD.

JACKSONVILLE, Nov. 6.—Tho 
permanent exhibit nt tho Florida 
State Fair and Exposition, orlglnnlly 
planned to include only soil products, 
has betn broadened to cover tho on- 
tiro field of humnn activity and com
mercial development of Florida.

In other words, tho establishment 
of n permanent display of agricultur
al, mineral, manufactured and forest 
products Is now assured and tho per
manent exhibit nnd museum building 
nt tho fnir grounds promises to be
come within a short timo a point of 
umiBunl Interest for local people nnd 
visitors twclvo months in tho year.

Particular attention will bo paid to 
manufactured products, nnd Florida 
manufacturers will bo allowed ns 
much Bpnco is Is necessary for the 
proper display of tho mntorinls thoy 
produce. Tho same apples to coun
ties nnd communities desiring to take 
advantage of this opportunity of so-

WILL BOOST HOME PAPERS

Week of November 7-12 Set for Na
tion-Wide Endeavor

"Subscribe tt> your homo town pa-JS 
per.”  |

This Is tho slogan of a new nation- Ji 
wide movement backed by tho Nation- ■ 
nl Editorial Association and other ■ 
agencies. 5

The movement has back of it far J 
more than n selfish deslro on tho part ■ 
o f newspnpera to acquire increased g 
circulation, for it is, in effect, a step J 
townrd the perfect unification of p 
Americn by tho strengthening of ties ■ 
thnt bind cveryono to his native soil, i f  

Tho campaign is, moreover, an ox- ■ 
collcnt opportunity to boost tho homo ■ 
town. Tho men nnd women who * 
were born nnd reared here have, some t JJ 
of them, been nwny for many years 
and many important changes havo 
taken place—changes in which thoy 
would ho greatly interested. It is 
more often tho case than not thnt 
prlvnte correspondence overlooks thoso 
changes, however carefully ono might

Investments
The Safest, Soundest, Wisest and Most Profitable Invest

ment in Sanford Today is

SANFORD REAL ESTATE
Ask any of the people who hnvo bought through ua and they 
will tell you thnt their investments in Real Estate have 
gained for them n profit of between—

40 AN D  100%
We have tho following property for quick sale at prices 

that will net you a handsome profit:
Four adjoining lots on Thirteenth St., between Mag

nolia and Palmetto Aves. These lots face city park.
Four adjoining lots on Park Ave. between 11th and 

12th streets.
Three lots on Magnolia avenue between 12th nnd 13th 

streets.
Three lots on Sanford avenue botween 11th and 12th 

streets.
City water, gas, electric lights and sewers to all this 

property.

G e o . W . K n ig h t
REAL ESTATE A N D  IN SU RAN CE

. attempt to write "tho nows" in a let-curing permanent advertising of nn i ĉr
Intimate nature in Jacksovillo. 1

REMOVE RED LANTERNS 
MUST GO TO JAIL FOR

OFFENSE HEREAFTER.

ST. PETERESBURG, Nov. 5—As 
a result of tho removal of rod lant
erns placed by tho ostroot department 
on obstructions as a warning to traf
fic and pedestrinns, tho city commis
sion has instructed tho city attorney 
to draw nn ordinance fixing a maxi
mum penalty o f $200 fino, sixty days 
In jnll or both, for persons found guil
ty of tho practice.

It nil resulted from tho cstorm Inst 
week. With electric powor off nnd 
homos In darkness, residents appro
priated tho lanterns as rapidly ns em
ployes of the department of public 
works placed them about tholes nnd 
dangerous places, Director Garvin re
ported to tho commission.

A building nt tho fair grounds will 
bo sot nsfde for tho exhibits and 
museum nnd will bo nindo n center of 
year-round interest. This will bo In
cluded in tho night-seeing trips of au
tomobiles nnd busses nnd there will 
ho no charge for admission nt nny 
timo. Manufacturers nnd others par
ticipating In tho display will ho al- 
lowed to station their own representn-

The newspapers, on tho othor hand, 
prints nil tho items of intorost, largo 
nnd small, nnd is tho ideal medium 
through which to keep in touch with 
in tho old homo town.

In order to stimulate this move
ment wo arc this week offering an 
extra copy of Tho Weekly Herald to 
every subscriber who calls or writes 
for it. This extra can bo sent, with 
a special subscription blank which

tlvcs nt tho building, and every possl- j wo will furnish, to uny member of tho 
bio cooperation will be extended them family who is nwny from homo. Or,
by the fair management.

It Is believed that such n muse lm 
will grow In Importance year to year 
nnd thnt within n short timo Ifw lll 
become n point o f compelling Interest 
for tourists nnd prospective settlors. 
It will bo mndo n clearing-house for 
Florida information nnd will provldo 
visual evidence of tho Industrial nnd i 
agricultural resources of each county 
nnd community represented.

William D .Flynn, director of ex
hibits for the Florida Stata l oir nnd 
Expnsltkn, is handling tho project, 
nnd is assign ee from ul!
parts of the atutc. Mr. Plynn has 
been at work on the museum for some 
time, nnd states tho indications are 
thnt it will bn a 'iiceass rnm tho 
start.

if preferred, wo will mail a copy free 
of chnrgo to anyone you designate.

NO

AT STAR THEATRE
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER fl.

NOTICE.

Tho Business and Professional Wo
men's Club will hold a banquet at tho 
Temple Girl's Homo on Monday ovo* 
nlng, Nov. 7th at 8 o’clock. Tickets 
$1.00, on sale at Temple Girl’s Home, 
with Miss Agnes Bomor at First Na
tional Bank, and with Miss Katherine 
Wilson, at McCuller’a store. Please 
got tickets by Friday.

Office suppllea of all kind* at The 
Herald Printing Co. When you want 
anything In thl* Hn* *ea The Herald. 
We have It or can get It

— Get your Scratch Pad* from The 
Herald—by the pound—lfle.

The Sunday Morning Club, a Sun
day school class for men cnly, meets 
every Sunday morning at tho Star 
theatre. This class started three 
weeks ngo with a smnll enrollment 
and is fast becoming ono of tho larg
est Sunday school classes in the 
Stnte. New members aro Joining 
every Sunday, and each membor Is 
very enthusiastic In tho class work. 
If you nro not attending Sunday 
school, you should mcot with this 
class. Good music is furnished by 
ono of the beat orchestras In Sanford. 
Mr. >RaIph Stodghltl, of Alabama, will 
lend tho calnglng Sunday, November 
flth. They extend to you a cordial In
vitation. Remember tho hour, 0:80 
a. m.

LITERATURE
ON BOOZE MAKING

IN ST. PETE LIBRARY._________ v
ST. PETERSBURG, Nov. 5.—Per

sons In searching of receipts for tho 
making of homo brew would wasto 
their timo if they undortook to find 
any in the public library here. Tho 
librarian, in response to inquiries, de
clares not a volume in tho building 
contains any reference to tho making 
of alcoholic liquor and that so far 
thero havo been no requests for books 
containing such information.

In C ircuit C oart o f  tke Seventh Judicia l 
C ircuit o f  tko State o f  F lorida . 

Sem inole C ounty.

ACTION Foil niVOIlCfH 
CITATION

FOR PETUNIA PLANTS.

The Ctwlc Committee o f the Wel
fare Department o f the Woman’s Club 
will give petunia plant* to every ope 
who wait them if they will telephone 
name and number o f plant* required 
to Mr*., A. E. Hill, phone 90.

I.cw Hamburger, Complainant, 
vs,

Mnrln Hamburger, Defondant,
To Marie llninburKor, Hyo, New York:

It appearing from nn affidavit filed 
In thin cause that you are a non-resi
dent of the Stato of Klorldn, you aro 
hereby ordered to bo an appear before 
our nnld court at the Court House In 
Sanford, Florida, on the First Monday 
In December, A. D. 1031, the namo being 
tho Sth day thereof, and a rule dny of 
this Court, to answer the bill o f com- 
plnlnt filed heroin against you, elso the 
eatno will bo taken as confessed and 
followed by appropriate decree.

It Is further ordered that thin order 
ho published In tho Sanford Herald, a 
newspaper published In Seminole Coun
ty, Florida, onoe each week for four 
consecutive weeks.

Olvan under my hand and the seal of 
said Court, thin tho 18th day of Octob
er. A. D. tdai.

(SEAL) D. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk o f Circuit Court.

Seminole County, Florida.
By: V. K. DOUOLASS, D, C. 

13. F. HOUHHOLDER,
Attorney. l*7-*to

NOTICE TO CONTRACTOR* 
B U IL D E R * I

AND

SEMINOLE 
ABSTRACT CO.

Get An Abstract Before 
Buying Property

E. A . DOUGLASS, Pres.

SPECIALS AT THE

BROTHERHOOD 
CO-OPERATIVE STORE
Motto: LIVE AND LET LIVE

Eyca Examined Glasses Designed
Henry McLaulin, Jr.

OPT. D.

OPTICIAN OPTOMETRIST 
Graduate Northern Illinois College 

212 East First St. Sanford, Fla-

SANFORD

AUTO EXCHANGE

Sugar, 15 lbs................... :....$l-00
Pillsbury’s Flour, 24 lbs......  1.50
Self-Rising Flour, 24 lbs... 1.50 

FRESH MEATS
Stoak, beat, per lb................  .25
Stew, 16c, two lbs. for...............25

Phone 575-L-2
The world news the day It happens, 

delivered at your door each evening, 
16c tho week.

Dependable Service

$350 
$325 
$275

1 CHEVROLET 490. 
Thoroughly .overhauled.....

1 FORD, Starter Type, 
Practically new ...... .

FORD, Starter 
Good shape .....

Type,

A t the Foot of First St*

Bide for laying concrete floor In andl 
plastering walla and cetll * “  '  *
High School basemen
by the Board o f  Publ__________________ _
or before eleven o'clock Tuesday morn- , ,
Ing. November Ith. **“ • " ,J---------* 1 ^
sealed and t
oheok In th*_____ __ _ . .r __
lare, said twenty-five dollars to bo re
turned to any unaueceaafut 
bidders. The Bon 

rej 
For 

jperj 
house.

to reject any or
For speclflestio______

superintendent o f aohoo

vtiquioMi iiuui lit ■•lit* ' 4 ,
ind celling o f  Sanford , 
ment will be received i 
’ ubllo Instruction o n t , ,  
•cloak Tuesday morn- . ,  

ir Ith, 1931 Bids must b e ' ; 
accompanied by oertlfled i,,
i sum o f twenty-five dot- , ,. . . . .  . . . .  t0 b0 r|.

bidder or 
he right>ard

all
reserves

b ld i
cations ban on the county 

)le at the oourt
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A  Cozy Home
FROM THE FOREST TO YO U

By eliminating all of tho waste, over half of the labor, all of tho 
middle man’s profit* and by delivering a home on record time direct 
from tho forcat to you

QUICKBUILT BU N G ALO W S  
Put Tremendous Savings in Your Pockets

Coxy, attractive, substantial, durable, bungalow* of any also. Built 
according to latest Improved methods o f house construction, of the 
be*t of material*, at a great saving. Thalr economy is worth Investi
gating.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE
showing In natural color* many attractive, money-saving homes.

A . C. T U X B U R Y  LU M BER CO. 
QUICKBUILT B U N G ALO W , D ep t 18-K

CHARLESTON, S .C .

EN TZM IN G ER BROTHERS
LOCAL AOENTS, LONGWOOD, FLA.

..................................................................... ..
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M W lw  of The A H k lltiA ' PrtaB I

"Saved From a . Wa*«*a qrare," 
fry* headlincii in a Florida paper, 
pappose the funeral was put off until 
i f  ter the recent ̂ storra.

1 r ir. . ' * . j r l tt. ~  .P-w.' 
„  For Sale— One Rood horse, also 
torad saddle. Apply Record office,— 
Eau Gallio Record. Probably been 
Riving a horseback opinion.

------------*0------------
Looking over the past week's pa

pers, It Is evident that the newspaper 
fraternity made every effort to glvo 
Uncolored Recounts of the tropical 
l^urricano.—rPlnnt City Courier. Yes, 
naturally. They are all printed ort 
white paper, old dear.

,A Liquor so strong with acid that it 
ate holes In papej-.^s fpund in a re
ef nt raid in Oklahoma, iluch 0f the 
bootleg stuff is just aS deadly ns that, 
the man who drinks the poison. Is a 
Apeat fool.—Miami Metropolis., Yep, 
and being a paper man, wo nro. afraid 
0/ having holes eaten In us. Whore 
vfas it you said you bought that 
liquor, Bobo?

Two brothers In Plant City who 
wore quoted ns having hit a fellow 
irorker. over the head with a crow 
bar, have an explanation in the Cour
ier saying they did not hit him with 
&4 crow bar, but with a hoo handle, 
'tye explanation should bo sufficient 
only next time we would advise hit
ting him with n baseball bat and 
knocking him for n row of ornnge 
trees. There is nothing liku making a 
complete job of it. The reader will 
please take notice that a hoc hnndle 
1* much softer thnn a crow lmr and 
nil kinds of bars nro out of fnshloti 
now.

STOP TALKING—CO GET ’EM.

"Prohibition Law Must be Enforc
ed," is the heading of a long "special" 
Rev. C. W. Crooke, superintendent of 
the Anti-Saloon League, asks to be 
published In the Stnr Advocate.

As there nre no snloons in Floridn, 
why an Anti-Snloon Longue? And 
bootleggers and whisky-runnors enn- 
not be caught by proclamations. Rev. 
Mr. Crooke should get deputized and 
go get ’em.—Titusville Advocate.

------------ o-------------
FLORIDA MUST HAVE IT.

r~  11 ii 1 gggggpaiBgggE 
Sat^penlto’e cargo.” The onions awl

* is ,were brought under refrigerating 
r t{ie first time In the history of 

fore'lgn fruits importations ,tn a tem
perature of GO gegrees of cool alt 
maintained during, the entire voyaget. 
All a|rivod,, says the Fruit Trad$ 
Journal, "without waste or decay, Al
though Capt. J. C. Jackson o f the San 
Benito declared his ship had been fo i 
twenty-four consecutive hours In a 
cyclone and the worst weathor gener
ally he had experienced In his twenty, 
four years at soa. The ship reached 
port Ip perfect condition so far as hoj 
equipment was concerned, maintain
ing an average speed of ten and a
hjUf. knotjs, ,irj  ri'tlvr virw i

Declaring tnat "Florida growers
cannot' 'prosper without such a ser- 
ylce,", Mr, Goodsell, glyos some most 
Important and Interesting data on th^ 
shipment records of fruit'and perisht 
ables In refrigerated steamers and 
pqlnta out the needs of this country 
along that line.

“ If the United States had .100 
$tcqmcra ofj the gan Benito type," rot 

Mr1<Goodiqll,."A|ncrlcan coni 
Burners would enjoy South African^ 
Australian, South American, Chilean, 
and Turkish fruit products ImpossibU 
to bring forward without refrigerator 
ships. As It Is, tho fruit growers of 
California and Flomda cannot pros
per without such n service,

"Porto Rico .after years of stagger, 
Ing losses, can now thank the Atlantic 
Fruit Co., for establishing within the 
past thirty days a refrigerated steam* 
ship servlco which will save and make 
the growers, pf. Porto U|co $1,000,000 
In the next twelve months.

"Grant Britain’s food supplies nre 
transported from all over the world 
in steamers whose cargo spneo is a 
refrigerated 'warehouse.* hero nro 321 
stenmers of this type nlono under tho 
British (lag carrying foods and fruits 
to England.
, "By. tho use of refrigerated steam
ers little waste from decay or deteri
oration rcsults.Tho British consumer 
enn count upon 10 Opor cent of Eng
land's food receipts ns purchasable 
nnd eatable. (I ,

“ In tho United Htnlea the loss of 
fruits nnd vegetables from an esti
mated average yenrly of 10 her cent 
decay in transit is a ilationnl cnlnmlty 
affecting) producers nnd consumers, 
Tho former reilizo less for their ship
ments, while the latter pay higher 
prices thnn they would If tho fruit 
nnd food products arrived in 
condition.”—Tampa Tribune.

good

Refrigerntor steamships to tho 
number, nf 321 v^ssela nre now sup
plying Great nritnin with fresh meats, 
poultry nnd dairy products, fruits, 
fish and vegetables from nil, parts of 
tho world, nt n rntc, nnd in condition, 
which makes these commodities cusily 
ava|lablo for its great population 
crowded cities. . .  . . ... -

Exclusive of the. banana carrying 
stai^merfi, the United ^tatos has )»ut 
thirteen ijhips with refrigorated holds-

On Wcdnesdny of Inst week, tho 
San Benito, tho largest cloctrlcally 
propelled and refrigerated. cargo 
ship o f the United Fruit Co., built and 
equipped In Belfast, arrived In New 
York with 30.0Q0 pnekagen of yalen- 
cia onions, 18,128 barrels of Almord 
grapes and 10,000 boxes of Spanish 
figs.

.Speaking of this enrgo, E. L.,Qood- 
sell of tho Fruit Auction Co., says in 
the last Issue, of the Fruit Trado 
Journal of Now York: "In till my 
thirty-five years' oxporlenco I havo 
never scon tho?? gropes and onloni) 
nrrive in^such aojuijd c o i t i o n ,  as, tho

PEAS IN POTATO NESTS f

■ ? - ■ j f '
>Mnke nests of mafhed potatoes 
1 by,^molding potatoes iqtp ' Jflat 
cakes atid pressing a round bot- 

;'tomed cup into tho cantpra of 
.each. FilJ centers with cream
ed Flag Brand Peas. Brush tho 

j potatoes with egg yolk and j 
brown In oven.

Deane Turner
Phones- 4m 4*A*

WELAKA BLOCK.4. J— . VT. w r • ■ - ■ .

it went to specialty houses where pri
ces actually are less on one partlcu 
lar. line of work han a plant equip 
pod to handle everything from a post
card to a four-color bound bgok can 
give on that special line. I f  the differ- 
once in this kind of work Is enough to 
count against the fact that the money 
is sent away whero It has no chance 
o f getting back Into tho till of the 
merchant who spent It, well and good. 
But remember this—tho actual cost 
of the stock bought by tho homo prin
ter, and the actual cost of the Ink 
used, are tho total that goes entirely 
away from home, Tho rest of the ex
pense ,which Is usually more than 
tworthirds and is, sometlmoa nine- 
tenths, goes to pay wages and qver- 
head and profit, if there Is any, all of 
which,has a chanr* o f . gettin*, back 
Into the merchant's till and bringing 
him In a bit of profit over and over 
•*»lh- j,
, Do you know that the printing, plant 
keeps more of its receipts at home 
than any other.dealer in your city? 
Thing it over.— Leesburg Commercial.

•• ----- :------- -  l
THOSE JOBLESS EX-SERVICE

MEN.

BUYING AT HOME.

Humnnlty, being equipped with 
thinking apparatus that works back
wards nnd sidewise equally ns well as 
forward, ennnot the expected to con
form to consistency nt all times. And 
it doesn’t.

Here we nre nnd have been preach
ing the trade nt home doctrine, fre
quently encouraged and stamped with 
the approval of our home merchants. 
We have preached this doctrine so 
thoroughly that wo have gone without 
needed clothing months nt n time, 
waiting for something appropriate to 
show up in our local storus. We have 
pnld grocery bills nt homo that wo 
have decreased at least a third by 
bringing home tho name goods in our 
car from specinl Bales that were up nt 
different points we have visited. Wo 
invo even worn shoes that didn’t fit 

beenusq wq preferred to. accept the 
lasts that our local merchnnta buy as 

matter of safety, rather thnn go 
outside nnd buy shneB that actually 
fit, Surely we have sold ourselves this 
Idea o f trade nt home whon we have 
gone so far ns to purchase cigars of 
our local friends whon yto get job
bers* prices on better ones,, nnd to 
purchnso sundries at retail that we 
could buy wholesale because they are 
handled by the snmo firms 'from which 
we buy tonH nnd tons o f varioun kinds 
o f paper during the' year.

All of those things we have |jcen 
writing,nbout nro staples. The quali
ty Is uniform. They uro not a special 
made to ordur product that once made 
can bo used by us nnd us( alone. Wo 
hnve deliberately paid tho [lighor price 
becnimg it Is necessary for us to do 
so nnd for all good boosters of Lees
burg to do sq If our merchants are to 
be encouraged to expand their bus! 
ness ideas, nnd help Leesburg grow 
by keeping abrenst of tho times. They 
need and must havo our trade. It bo 
longs to them,,PROVIDED:—

Now hero comos tho rub and tho 
.inconsistency. , humorous Instances 
havo come to oqr attention, whero 
some of thesa same people wo have 
supported at an actual direct loss to 
our own pockotbooks have gone, to 
other cities whore prices wore Identi
cal. with ours and had printing dona 
They THOUGHT they wero beating 
our prices a few. cents - or maybe g 
few, dollars op soms of tho big Jobs 
but as.kn actual fact they were not. 
'This'may not be true in all Instances 
.but W0| ijo, know it was true In some 
It is possible) that some of the work 
Rent iaway went: to shops where the
olij nije o' thumb Unp.qf reajonlfli 
■till prevails. Or it is possible some 01 ’

Either tho American people are un
grateful or thoy ore afflicted with 
absent-mindednei s to a degree that is 
little short o f criminal. With tho 
signing of the armistice a groat High 
of relief and pride swept over this 
nation. "Our boy» had turned tho 
trick," won ns wo know they would, 
nnd the homecoming of their sadly 
decimated rniiks wns a matter of 
great pride. There were aching hearts, 
too, but we cansolcd those who had 
lost their boy, or husband, or father, 
with more or less cheering statements 
of tho glory attached to the memory 
of the lost ones. * All very fin© nnd 
comforting in small degree, no doubt, 
but what nbout the promises wo ns 
a people made to those who took the 
chnneo of going Into the hcU's-kltchen 
abroad with brnvt, faces? Have we 
fulfilled them oven In small part? 
Now you know nnd we know that that 
is rather an absurd question. Wo 
haven't oven began to ntnrt to com
mence to fulfill them!

Pcoplo of America, ox-service men 
nre on the preferred list right now in 
the matter of employment. Thousands 
of disabled ones haven't even the start 
on what thoy nctunlly require In tho 
way of necessities for tho actual sus- 
tulnmcnt of life, much less adequnto 
training nnd hospital accommoda
tions, so that they may once more 
tnkc tholr pinces In t1, ranks of citi
zen wngo earners, or regain health 
to the extent thnt they make a bare 
living, many of them forced to have 
recourse to the use of artificial mem
bers. And many of them are blind— 
what about that, America? True, 
these terribly maimed boys are being 
given vocational training, but it is 
not enough, and again we ask: “ What 
about our promises?" Many of us sit 
back in seeming smug satisfaction 
over the fact that we hnve contributed 
more or less liberally to tho Rod 
Gross, tile Salvation Army, or other 
fine workers for our boys, and think; 
"There, now r hnve done my share." 
I’nny thought and puny deeds, people 
of Amorlcnl

Mnny of you hnve doubtless read of 
the heroic wife who offered herself In 
mtulnge for bnre necessities and med
icines for her disnbled-ln-the-wnr hus- 
>nnd. Does this look like wo. wero 

doing our sharo or keeping our prom
ises in even tho smallest part? Wo 
are good little promisors, we people 
of America, but it is a noticeable fact 
that wo forget equally as well na we 
promise, The patriotism has died 
down, nnd we are rapidly consigiilng 
our ex-service men to oblivion and 
want, and it Is our candid opinion that 
mnny thousand veterans now are 
mere mendicants.

As this Is constructive criticism wo 
nro going to. take the liberty of sug
gesting n way nnd the menus. Let 
every wnge-onrner, professional of 
business man donate one day’s earn
ings to a fund (our boys gavo hund
reds of these at the imminent risk of 
their lives); have this fund placed in 
the,hands of the right kind of a com
mittee ho that 76 per cent will not be 
filtered nway in clerical hiro, nnd 
bolster up our hospitals, our voca
tional schools, our hitherto puny ef
forts with somehting real and sub
stantial, Np money gifts to bo con
sidered no charity, but schools, train
ing, help for tho establishment of 
farms assistance toward n competen
ce. One day’s carnlnga from those who 
did not serve in the war will do tho 
trick. This little stunt will roll up bil
lions. Why wait on a tardy nnd alow- 
moving government? We can do It, so 
think it over, and act.—Floridn Grow
er,

. 1  ► \  ®
Tho ©reason , we oppose alliance Is 

because our forefathers war© wise 
tnongb , to locate America between 
two wide wet ocajtns . . .

v;.*u . » ■■ .........■*, • •
Well, let us hope that the' Yanks

BN.

There are fifty fat women in New 
York who are reducing flesh under 
the supervision of the Health Com
missioner. There Is a prize given at 
tlie coming health exhibit at the 
Grand Central Falnco.

Tho women have lost weight aver 
aging from two to four pounds. Every 
woman agree dthat diet and exercise 
ware great for producing sleep.

"I havo not had a good night's rost 
In several yean,” said one of the Jht 
women yesterday, "I used to get up 
several times In the night between 
dotes and read. I read a whole set of 
Thackeray without Inducing sleep. 
Now I am so tired when the day 
ends—and hungry, too—that I just 
pop into bedi Imagine I am surround
ed by cbopolata, creams and in a min
ute I am asleep- Another unusual 
thing:; I now hate to 'get Up in the 
morning. I am no longer the family 
alarm dock." r ..

After setting-up exercises the squad 
is to walk directly Into Central Park. 
The walk will be extended until the 
women feel that they have reached 
tho limit o f endurance. Tho fat wo
men will dog-trot along Fifth avenue 
to the park.

Here is the bill of faro o f Satur
day:

Breakfast—Half n cantaloupe; one 
orange or glnss of ornnge juice; ce
real, any of the various kinds with 
tnblespoonful of bran sprinkled over; 
skimmed milk is desired, but no sug- 
nr; two bran muffins; tea, coffoo, or 
skimmed milk; skimmed milk may bo 
taken in tra or coffee.

Luncheon—Celery broth; two medi
um size slices o f wjiole wheat bread; 
chipped beef and white of two eggs, 
coddled or raw; lettuce or romaino 
salad, with lemon Juice or vinegar 
dressing; no oil; ten or coffee; raw 
apple. m . j ,,,<

Dinner—Meat broth, clear, skim off 
grense; two slices of medium-size 
graham bread; hot or cold ham with 
little mustard if desired; no fat; boil
ed or steamed cabbage with or with
out vinegar; tea, coffee, clonr, or but
termilk; cottage cheese, without any 
cream mixed in.

Petroleum oil upon retiring—n ta
ble spoonful.

Plenty of water between mcnls.
-------------0------------ -

IS IT ANY WONDER?

A mnn wns one day visiting a luna
tic asylum, nnd while wnlking in tho 
grounds he met n patient, to whom he 
snid:

"Well, how did you get here?”
The mnn replied:
"Well, sir, you see, I married n wid

ow with n grown-up-daughter, and 
then my father married my wife’s 
daughter, nnd thnt made my wife the 
mother-in-law of hep fnthcr-in-lnw, 
nnd my father became my stepson. 
Then my stepmother, the daughter 
of my wife, had a son, and that boy, 
of course, was my brother, because he 
was my father's son; but he was also 
the son of my wlfu’a stepdaughter, 
and therefore her grandson, nnd thnt 
made me grandfather of my step
brother. Then my wife had n son, so 
my mother-in-law, the stepsister of 
tny son, Is also his grandmother, be
cause he is her Htepson'R child; my 
father in the brother-in-lnw o f , my 
child, hccntiHc his stepsister in \ds 
wife; l am the brother of my own 
son, who is nlHo the, son of my step- 
grandmother; I am my qiothee^’s 
brother-in-law; my wif« !« her own 
child’s aunt; nnd I am my own grand
father. .

"That’s why I am hero, sir-"— An
swers, London. .. , ..........

TrtE HARDEST THING TO DO
Tho hardest thing I evfcr tried to 
do'was to keep clear of DEBU 
DIRT, and the DEVIL, all at thd 
same time, but now I have found 
that the Sanford Branch of the 
Lakeland Steam Laundry will 
take care of the dirt. Call 475

SANFORD BRANCH 
Lukeland Steam Laundry

Rhone 475 T. A. Butner, Prop.

COOL WEAfB 
COMING

Before buying your

HEATING STOVE

ill i  *< M * >4 W DIM M- 4 *t* *M i it

* A* * • l

Your Independent (df *ToM6rron> 
Depends Upon Your Thrift ' 

of Today

A  Bank Account, begun.early in life, 
regularly maintained"dnd added to 
as the years go by, will assure an 
adequate income during those later 
years when your Usefulness is gone. 
You cannot afford not' tb build a re
serve against that day.

aa 1 U  ' . > f

First National fiank
A COMMUNITY BUILDER• :

F. P. Fofafer, President 
B. F. Whilner, Cashier

mu 7 0 i OHIO (NU

AND BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD

You’Can'Find the Nam e of Every Live Pro- 
fessional and Business Man in 

Sanford in This Column

L A W Y E R S

George A . DeCottes
A ttorn ey -a t-L aw  

Over Seminole County Bank 
SANFORD FLORIDA

r r r
HARTFORD B A TTER Y

“Battery Insurance”
Sold and Serviced by

1 11 \ Yf a** ; j* l vj H 't
Edw. H iggins, Inc. 
Haight &  W ieland

GARAGES
Smith Bros. Garage

Expert Repairing 
OIL, GAB and ACCESSORIES 

Onk nnd First

Geo. W . Knight
Real Estate and Insurance

SANFORD •:* FLORIDA

CONTRACTORS
S. O. Shinholser

Contractor and Builder
SANFORD FLORID*

Sanford Constructs Co,
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 

Planes and Specifications CheerfiBy 
Famished

; All Work Guaranteed 
H. T. PACE P. O. Boi 111
i I , |  A i

Builders & Contractor!
Sketches and Estimates Free; m I 
building too large nnd none too iail.1 
------ALL WORK GUARANTEED—«• |

Wilson & Shorey
Pino nnd Garland Sts., Orlando, 7ta|

PURE WATER
Elder Springs Water

99.98% PURE
Phone 311-W Sanford, FU

.. Employment Bureau..
Tho vocational committee of the Busi
ness and Professional Womon’s Club 
requests all young women dratring 
employment to register nt the First 
National Bank.

AGNES G. BERNER, Chairman

D. F. SUMNER
f  , * rjt »* - * * ’

PAINTER
LET ME FAINT TOUR HOUSE 

Will G«ntriot er T ik . Job by tt« Hour 
PHONE 111 - - It* LAUREL A YE.

Come in and look over 
our line

jIU •.xi jnin

wqn% lp*t in ;thc' little world .paries 
that opens at Washington on the it .

THE BALL
bazJijFto; ain t L ” ** •

WARE COMPANY

LORD’S PURITY 
WATER

AS GOOD AS THE 1IBST
Daily Service Phone 1M

Sanford Machine & 
Foundry Co.

General Machine and Boiler Works 
Autotnobllo Flywheel Steel Gear 

bands in stock 
Crank Shafts Re-turned

Sanfdrd Steam Laundry
FOR SERVICE 

Call 146-J
W. RAWLING, Prop.

Acteylene Welding
OF ALL KINDS

Sanford Welding Co.
Located la Eagle Bldg., 205 Oak Ave.

rSTf~T~,
Phone 175 Fourth and Hanford Ave

JNejv Era Printery
G. Bassett Smith, Prop.

COMMERCIAL AND
in7 0 B  PRINTING

INSURANCE
N. Y. LIFE INS. CO.

W. T. ROBERTS, Agent

Sanford Florida
I Cl. . .DRINK ;tu 1, 

Elder Springe Water., Its 99 98-100 
«»r cent pure. Phone 81L

SANFORD NOVELTY| 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.

Geheral Shop and Mill I 
Work

C O N T R A C T O R  and B U lL D pI
617 Commercial Street Saaferd, F1a|

.1  r ~i ~1 i*~rr~r r

TRANSFER
“ WE DELIVER THE C.OOI
Quick Service Transl

Storage Facilities 
If we please you, tell others; II **| 

tell us. Phono 49B

^ " H O T E L S

H o te l M ontezum a
“ S a n ifq rd V  N ew Hotel" |

t u o  Up Per. Day

*1

» ■

nl . m  .' 11 (< a j'i.

G I T T / * X - f t

Electrical Contractors
Ph.ne 442 illFark  A*

f'i * 4iV'Y*i«i5v*■' y.
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Fresh country eggs at L. P. McCuI-
Jer's. 191-3 tc

W. A. Bnlsdon Is in tha olty today 
transacting business for the A. C. 
U, Railway.

N«W fib r il «mm
Culler’s.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Heib, o f Chicago, 
are spending «om* Hfhr hera at the 
Mcntejuma fcotel.

Sugar cured hwns, 35c Ip., Satur
day only special at L. P. McCuIlqr’s.

»  
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Guaranteed rebuilt batterica at ono- 
half price.—HofrMac patteyy <?o.

101-0tp

SANFQjlD’S
TEMPERATURE

*

Nico, cool weather and it 
would suit us fine if It nov- 
er changed any from this kind 
all winter. Just right and 
cool enough to remind us of 
winter. Weather man said 74 
for yestorday and wo baRove 
him. It fleemod colder than 74 
last night but today—well, to
day is Florida, that’s all. If 
7ft Pnn biVQ this sagm brand 
(<>r Armistice Day wo win be
fill right—*RU spMWn* abettf
tho woathor, of course:

B:4P A. M, NOVEMBER 8
Maximum..................   74
Minimum ........................  44
nange .........................  43
Barometer .......................30.23
Culm and cloudy.

*  •* *  *
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1 * Purina wholb wheat flour and bran 
at L. P. McCullcr’s. 101-3tc

G. 11. Ileyman, of Chicago, is reg

the city attending to hUsirtOHS.

Mullet Roe at L. P. McCuller’p.
101-3 tc

CHICKEN DINNER, Sunday noon
on tho

beach, Seabrcczo, Flo. 
Free bath houses.

Phone 401. 
74-Fri-St-flm

The Temple Pipe Organ Club will (
hold its Christmas Razaar November q ,
25th. Tho place to bo annonccd lot-

Princess Pat? Read 
our ad.— Lloyd’s Shoe

er. 182-Mon-Thur-tfc

.Snm Murrell, whq in attending Stet
son University at DcLnnd, is spend
ing the week-end here with his par
ents, Cnpt. and Mrs. K. R. Murrull.

The Ladles of tho l’ rcHbytcrlon 
Church will held their Christmas Hn- 
*anr, l)re. 2 and 3, 1021. 107-o.a.w.tfc

‘ BATTERIES—Amcrlcn’s first car 
was regularly equipped with start

ing and lighting Butteries in 1011, 
this battery was an "EXIDE” , today 
the master battery of the world. Do 
not ho misled by tho so-called Just as 
good.—Ray Brothers, Phone 548.

175-tf-c

Dill I’icklos 
Cullor’B.

In bulk nt *• P, Mc- 
101-3tc

usWe recharge Mngnotocs. Lot 
fix yours.—IIof-Mac Battery Co,

101-0tp

E. M. Dougherty, of Jacksonville, 
will he hero Monday and have head
quarters nt the old Btand of tho Popu
lar Mnikct. Mr. Dougherty is tho 
official dccorntor for Armistice Day, 
and will dccornto cars and buildings 
and store fronts. Seo him or ho will 
call on you nbout your decorations.

Hearing n big explosion nt tho foot 
of First street this morning, wo rush
ed down there and found Mngoe run
ning around in a circle while Hoffman 
and Lynch were trying to put n bar- 
rid ovor him. It BcemB thnt a battery 
or something or other had bursted and 
threw acid on Mac and ns part of his 
clothes came off ho needed a barroll 
until such time as ho could put on 
some of Lynch's overalls. Nobody 
hurt, and no dnmngo done.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy O'Conner, of 
New York, ore in tpe city for tho 
winter, Billy has many friends hero 
whera ho stays several months of 
tha year In the buying nnd Belling of 
vegetables. They are looking for fur
nished apartments.

PAoa n n  
-

Bupmobile makes fin
al reduction, open mod
els, $1250, Detroit.— B. 
& O. MOTOR CO., San
ford.

188-tfc

Just received now lot good army 
blnnkcts, $3.48 Is our price on them. 
Great values for tho money.—Thrash
er & Gnrnor. 102-2tc

Special W aist Day at 
Dresner’s Wednesday, 
Nov. 9th. Doq’t  msfke a 
purchase in that line un- 
til you see our atindUnce- 
ment. Startling Values.

lf}l-4tc

R. E. SQUIRES WINS SECOND
GUESSING CONTEST.

The second day of tho DoVoe Mot- 
tletone demonstration nnd tho guess
ing contest nt tho Bail Hardware Co., 
was oven more successful than the 
first.

A large number of contestants, 
spurred by the success of Mrs. Paul 
Diggers, yesterday, entered their 
guesses ns to the number of bristles 
in the DcVoc brush which was put on 
display early In tho day.

At 5:30 in the evening n largo num
ber of people gathered at the Bnll 
Hardwnrc Co., store, to learn who 
hnd made the best guess. Tho actual 
number of bristles was announced 
by tho DeVoc fnctory expert. Aftor 
it wns compared with tho guesses it 
was found thnt Mr. B. E. Squires hnd 
mndo tho closest guoss. Tho Ball 
Hardware Co., presented him with 
enough DoVnc velour finish to mottle- 
tone tho room selected in his home.

MILK RIOTS OCCUR
IN NEW YORK CITY

RESULT OF STRIKE.

Churngold
McCuller.

Oloo, the boat.—L, P, 
1U1 - 3 tc

The Ladles of the Episcopal Church 
will hold their Bazaar and Supper, 
December 1st and 2nd Ip tpe Pariah 
House. ' 1171-tfe

Have your watches and Jewelry re. 
paired at McLaulinW Two first class 
•sntcb makers. Prompt sorvlco,

140-tfc

Himmobile makes fin
al reduction, open mod
els, $1250, Detroit.— B. 
Sf O, MOTOR CO., Sann 
ford.

188-tfc

Party finding button In O. K. 
BREAD Will receive 50c. During 
wcok there will bo a special button 
put in O. K. Bread worth $1.00 to 
iindqr. Your grocer will givo you tho 
money. Thera will bo a button In 
ono loaf onch day. 188-lwc

Special W aist Day at 
Dresner’fc Wednesday, 
NpV. dtfr. Don’t make a 
purchase in that line un-

Dr. J. H. Wcndler, of Winter Park, 
v/nH in the city today on business nnd 
pleasure combined, and paid tho Her
ald office nn appreciated visit. Dr.
Wcndler Is the president and manager 
« f  the Florida Publishing Co., ^ 0  firm ! til OU
thnt will print the staid republican m a n f  S t a r t l in f iT  V 
<lally about tho first of tho year. * O  W U I I U T  V

Juvenile Shoes for 
growing kiddies.— San
ford Shoe & CIo. Co.

102-Ctc

ues.
91-4tc

■“ EXIDE" BATTERIES— Our Pull
man cars, airplanes, submarines, 

■telephones nnd great 7,000 mllo wire
less stations nre equipped with tho 
master "EĴ CIDE’’ Battorlos, tho bat
tery is tho. l^e pf ypur car, get tho 
best. We recharge and’ repair all 
«nakcs.—Ray Brothers, Phono 548.

' '. 17fl-tf-c

Many of the young ^olks won  ̂ to 
Orlnmlo today to seo 'Gainesville and 
Orlando piny fpotbnll.

Hupmobile makes fin
al reduction, open mod
els, $1250, Detroit.— B. 
& O. MOTOR CO., San
ford.

_____

—Got your ScrotcO Pads from The 
Herald—by tho pound—16c.

Post cards—local views 
the Herald offlc^

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH, SOUTH
3Pd Rfryfc AYiW I«.

EVERY YOUNG MAN IN GQUNW IS ESPECIALLY INVITED TO THIS
SERVICE

isKksIlIl® Manna©®
m .
■
■■

is the man who will have charge of the Fi’eak and Side Show at the 
big Street Carnival starting next Wednesday night and lasting 
three days and we understand that there is

W @ T
in Seminole County that won’t be found in this show. No show on 
the midway will be any better than this one apd it will be worth 
your time to investigate it.

Amtjl WM@ ©nn Ar© Siawsftn̂ aidniEii
why not investigate the difference between Campus Togs Clothing 
pnd those of other make and see the difference in price. Another 
new shipment just arrived. We invite your inspection.

S a n f o r d , F l a .

NOSE CLOGGED FROM 
A COLD OR CATARRH

Apply Cream In Noatrila To 
Open Up Air Passages.

NEW YORK, Nov. 5—More violence 
marked tho fourth day of- New York's 
milk strike, in which tho deadlock 
showed no sign o f weakening.

From various parts of the city enmo 
police reports of attacks on wngona 
by striko sympathizers nnd tho spill
ing of milk In the gutters.

The sharpest of those disorders oc
curred in Brooklyn, where three wag
ons leaving n milk station were at
tacked. More than a ecoro of shots 
were fired, two policemen were in
jured and nearly n score of men 
rounded up for qqucstlonlng.

Tho wngons, each with a policeman 
o nthe driver’s seat, had boon sont 
out to peddle milk. Alleged strike 
sympathizers, taking refugo behind 
lumber piles, opened fire with bricks.

Tho drivers hid under Bents. The 
policemen with drnwn pistols stood on 
tho running boards. They wnrncd thnt 
they would shoot If the hnrrngo of 
brlckq did not stop.

"Go ahead nnd shoot," tho entrench
ed replied.

Then tho shooting began and the 
crowd scattered. No ono wns hit. 
Soon reserves arrived nnd tho attack
ing party wns rushed. Two men, ar
rested for rioting, were held without 
bail.

On the lower oast side, a crowd at
tacked a wagon carrying milk to a 
small store and hurled nearly a hun
dred bottles through tho shop’s win
dows, nnrrowly missing women and 
children.

Distributors reported more strikers 
hnd been replaced and that deliveries 
were being resumed.

Princess Pat? Read 
our ad.— Lloyd’s Shoe
Store.

Ah! What relief! Your cloggod 
nostrils open right up, tho air pas
sages of >our head are clear nnd you 
can breathe freely. No more hawk
ing, snuffling, mucous discharge, 
headache, dryness—no struggling for 
breath at night, your cold or catarrh 
is gone.

Don’t stay stulTcd up! Get a small 
bottle of Ely’s Cream Balm from your 
druggist now. Apply a little of this 
fragrant, antiseptic cream in your 
nostrils, let It penetrate through ev
ery aif passage of the head; sootho 
and heal thn swollen, inflamed mu
cous nminhrnno, giving you instant 
relluf. Ely's Cream Balm is just what 
every cold and catarrh sufferer has 
been seoking. It’s just splendid.— 
Adv.

|w |/’
jf f t

; l “

TERMS
FIRE IN SU RAN CE

A. P. CONNELLY

1 1

1

C LA SSIFIE D  AD S
Claaalfied advertisements, 8 centa a line. No pd taken for laoa Ua» 
25 cents, and positively no elataifiod adii charged to anyone. C4*h 
must accompany all orders, Count five words to a line and remit ac
cordingly.

Princess Pat? Read 
our ad.— Lloyd’s Shoe 
Store.
GOLD IMPORTS TOTAL

SIX HUNDRED MILLION.

NEW YORK, Nov. 4.—Gold impor
tation by the United States from Jan. 
1, to Opt. 20, totalled $503,505,500, ac
cording to tho Federal Reserve Board. 
In tho same period, $10,584,002 in gold 
wns exported.

Silver importH from Jan. I were 
$48,000,050, nnd exports $73,081,000.

More than $5,000,000 in gold has 
been brought by ships arriving in tho 
last two days.

PIANQ OWNERS NOTICE

Will be in town for a limited time. 
For immodiato sorvlco phone—
' " MACK THE TUNER
18210tp Valdez Hotel '

CONFEDERATE VETERANS 
ATTENTION.

FOR SALE
FOR S A L I—Best opportunity for 

wholesale and retail fish market on 
Bust const. Building, dock nnd ship
ping platform. Address W. P. Wil
kinson, Now Smyrnn, Fla. 10-17-lm
MIRACLE CONCRETE CO.— Builil- 

Ing and plor blocks, earnout pockets, 
cement sidewalks with gunrnntee to 
last and not brcai  ̂ or crack. General 
cement contracting. AH work guar
anteed. Elm avenue between Third 
nnd Fourth street.—J. E. TorwilHger, 
Prop. Phone 224-W. lril-lm-tifc
FOR SALE—Eight young mules, a)) 

good condition, good workers. Will 
sell one pair of them at a groat bnr- 
gnin.— G. F, Smith, Sanford or Her
ald offico. l«a-tfc
FOR SALE—Have two nmnll orange 

groves at a bargain. Will take city 
property ns part pay for one or both. 
Reply to P .' O. Box 134. 18-Gtp
FOR
. no

AH tha Confederate Veterans In 
Seminole county nre to be the guests 
of DoV. Howard Chnptor Daughters 
ot the Confederacy on Armistice Day, 
gt which timo a special car will be 
provided for them to ride in the pn- 
rnde, and they are to ho tho guests of 
the chapter for tho day. AH of them 
who are living in Seminole county nre 
requested to report to Mrs. J. Nolle 
Tolar, in ordor that their names can 
be fllod for reference. 182-3tp

SALE-rBy owno?, hqqtyiorpe

onces, garqge and ta r in g  grqyo; n(so 
jomo beautiful home Sites in a grp,vq 

akq. Bps 110, Altamonte 
11-S-liiioc

some 
m a lake. 
Jprings, FI«,
FOR StAUE^FayVcite four burpui;

gas sto.vo and oy<m, $25 cash. Wight 
Grpcoxy Cp. lQO-tpc.
CABBAGE PLANTS FOR SALE— 

I have near 250,000 cabbage pluntH 
for sale. Will bo ready to Bet by Nov. 
10th or enrlieV.—J. E. Spurling.

103,ftc

FOR RFNT
-lc each at

‘  DR. W A L K E R  PREACHES TOMORROW, SU N D A Y , A T  7:30 P. M. S
TO YOUNG MEN— SUBJECT -----------------------------------------------------  S* * 1 tf'f f* a W ^

NOTICE, G. I. A.
There will be a regular meeting of 

G. I. A, Tuesday, November 8th nt 
3:80 p. m. at Masonic Hull. All mem- 
born requested to be present.

Fa n n ie  McCo n n ell , 
lft3-2tP,. • • ’ President.

A § »  f.QR.YOUR RECEIPT-
1 - • i ■ ™ i L .

FOR RENT—Two furnished 
Apply 1:094 Elm Avt.

rooms.
182-tfc

FPR RENT—T^o Iqrge, cpnn^cting 
roonisi s id table for couple, desiring 

light houspHtttpixff rpomi 210 pulj
Av<-
FOR RENT—FuniTsht.il room, 200 

Park.rA vfi •
FOR RENT—One" furnished room at 
> • 320 Oak ave. Call 808-J. 102-tfc

FOR RENT—Rod room, 311 Pork *vo- 
nuo. 178-tfc

FOR RENT—Suburban Home. Call 
308-J. 107tfe

m i
rooms, Mrs. Buldwin, 210 French 

Ave. 189-5tp

____W A N ’fE D ___________
W AITED—Customers for fresh miik, 

morning nnd evening deHverios.—R,
L. Garrison. 
SECOND 

Wnijtcd.

Phono 3711.
SHOW

100-St-Tn
f?ASEHAND 

llurnld Printing Co.
1 • 183-5tR.

WANTED—Show case, five or six 
feet lopg. Herald'printing Co.

• 1 •

WANTED—An ico box that will hold 
100 to 150 lbs Ice. Notify Herald.

187-tfe
Wa n t e d —A cash bargain In n res!- 

deuce, fairly clpso in. Adyis^ loca
tion a'ria Lent 'price in first reply.— E. 
Clayton, ya^e IfoyaliL________ }89-6tp
\VANTED TO RENT—Residence, of

ubout six ringns, unfurnished, for 
o^e year or longer. Reasonably close 
In̂ , some yard room desired. Give lo- 
cqtloit apd Hico, ip qpsyer to P, O. 
tlpx 710, Sanford. 180-6tp
WANT^lf)—Furnished roorq with 

kltclicnnette, or room partly fur
nished for light housekeeping, for one 
or two settled persons, In quiet place, 

p ra n ce  preferred, and at kca:  
sonnhlo rates. References given. E. 
C.( P. a  Box 710, Sanford. l$^atp 
WANTED—To rent residence ot fl or 

8 rooms for six months with privi
lege o f huylng.— W. W. Clnrko, tare 
Of Uerflld. iU3-4tp
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light' housokeopTrig*; '  also two ga
rages. 800 French. Phone 563-W.

______ ,___________ „  ■ 102- ltc
F6R Rent—Two largo contlortabla 

bed re(oq$a furnishstl.' 717 Park' 
Ays. 103-tfc
IJOft RENT—Cottage, J, Musson. 601 

palmetto ave, ’ ‘lOS-atp
RENT—2 bedrooms and kitch- 

o|»ott'o, furnflh '̂d for light house
keeping/ 614 West 8econd'strSSf.‘

103-Stc
,

....

IftT—rjalh gold ^ir.melqtMn’ or near 
Woman’ii Club'’ WJilhesdiV sftSr- 
on. Fimler ploqso return ,to Mrs. 
ca T. Williams and roceivc reward.

102-2tc

GARRETS AND 
r  > A 8 ^ p

RUGS

ahll evaded at. your rhlnuo‘ or ws will
call deliver. Hamilton Beach 

used. — Sanford
8team Preasery, 317 1st St. Phone. . .

■ itfppnor  m tusbfif?  
come to the Herald office.
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